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Bears near, final lineup
by Cam Cote

Forty-five minutes after
Fridays intrasciuad game.
Golden Beâr hockey coaches
Loon Abbott and Lorn Behm
reduced the number of ptayers
on the team*s roster to 25.

The coaches cut 1 2 of the
36 names on the intrasquad
program. i n clu d ing a
goaltender. four defencement,
and seven forwards.

The 25th player in their
lineup is Bryan Sosnowski. who
dîd not play in the affair.

The game itself was fairl'y
unimpressive. athough Abbot

Smust have seen something he
lked. because he retained three
more players than he had in-
tended, and wil have to, do
some more trimming to bring
his roster down to managea bie
proportions.

1A crowd of about 500
watched as the GreerY team.
made up largely of rookies.
downed the more experîenced
White squad 5-4.

Defencemen Frank Clarke
and Kevîn Boton, and forwards
Kevîn Prîmeau. Barry Medorie,

and Jîm carr were the Green
marksmen. while Dea n
cad7uette. Randy Lemay. Gerald
Braaten. and rearguard Randy
Greg scored for White.

Braaten. Medorie. and
fellow forwards Ed Shaske. Ken
Pendieton. Neil Wiliams, clint
Armstrong, and Steve
Lockwood packed their bags
foliowîng the contest. as did
defencement Ken Vetsch. *Greg
McNeil. Dean caouette, and

Rod Williams. and goaltender
Norbert Scholz..

.The departure of Lockwood
vvas surprising because he had
spent haîf a s eason with the
canadian champion Bears. and
appeared to be having a good
camp.

Abbott has ke pt three
goalies, six defencement. and
sixteen forwards. In depth, the
75-76 Golden Bears look2îIke

Goal
Dale Henwood
craig Gunther

Jack cummings

Defence"

Randy Greg
Gary Nattrass

Bill Andreassen

L.W.
Bryan Sosnowskî
Rick Peterson
Clark Jantzîe
Dale Hutchînson
Dale Fsher

Kevin Bolton
Frank Clarke

Ken Yaremkevich

center
John Horcoff

Bruce crawford
Jîm Ofrim

Blair Burgess
Darrel Zaperniuk

R .W.
Jim Carr

Kevîn Primeau
Oliver Steward

Rick Venance
John McKee

Basketball season closing ln
by Darreil Semenuk

The f rst game for the U of A
Golden Bears basketball squad
isn't untîl October 2 5when they
take on the U of A grads. but
coach Barry Mtchelson already
has the roster tri mmed down to
the required twelve players.

The 39 hopefuis that yen-
tured out to the f irst practîce on
September il1 were quickly
weeded out. *wth about 1 5
players being cut after the prac-
tice.

Some of the newcomers
who made the team are two
freshmen from Calgary, Mîke
Abercrombie and Keith Smith,
who played for Crescent
Heîghts Hîgh School. last year's
provincial champs.

Mitchelson top> is again at the Bears' helm, with some help from
ex-player Wally-Tollestrup (34), who returns as assistant Coach.

Dave Holland wMI be a key io
Bears' success or failure this

Other familiar names back
for another year are Doug
Baker. Dave Holland. Len
Davidiuk. and Colin Fennoîl.
Also back again' this year is

Wally. Tollestrup. who along
with Tom Kendall wîli be
assisting Barry Mtchelson with
the coaching duties.

Coach Mitchelson feels
* .that' his year's edition of the
* ers Iacks the height of the

other teams in the cwuAA'and
will have to "make up in
quickness what they lack in
height." 11 dMitcheison sees a wid
open race this year between
four teams. University of
Calgary. University of Victoria,
UBC. and his own Golden Bears.
the possible key to first place
being the solution of the inco n-
sistent shooting that plagued
the Bçprslast.ypar..,

coleès notes

"New look Oiers" look bad
Forget whàtever you may have beard about the

charitable motives behind the Qulers' decision to admit
the public free to their intrasquad game Sunday.

In a moment of what must qualify as un.
precedented foresight. the Qulers' brass obviousy
envisioned the riotous protest which would ensue if,
having lost two hours out of their lives forever, the fans
alsoi discovered that the sad display had actually cosl
them MONEY.

Unquestionably. the star of the proceedings was
Edmonton's most glaring example of poor judgment,
that scourge of, the goal crease. Jacques Plante. With
unexpected agility for a man of bis advancing years,
Plante succeeded indodging most of the shots thal
came his 'way. So successful was he. in fact. thai
wbenever management was desirous of a tie in the
score, they simply shifted Plante to the winning side,
and the matter Was as good as reso!ved.

One can imagine Bill Hunter fending off the
inevitable barrage of criticism from the press:
Journal: 'Mr. Hunter. 1 just wanted to saythat. although
the team as a whole played poorly, 1 thought AI
Hamilton, in particular, and also Eddie'Joyal and Bruc
MacGregor were outstanding.
Hunter: Weil, Wayne, 1 certainly agree with you 500%,
although Hamilton is still out with a knee injury and
MacGregor and Joyal only played a couple of shifts
each.
Gateway: Aren't you a little concerned. sir. that after ail
the promises about Qulers being a serious contender,
they might just look this bad ail year?
Hunter: Weil now, young man, 1 don't know just who
you are or what you're doing here, but 1 would like to
say this. 1 firmly believe. and 'm sure someone agrees
with me, that once the team recovers from the pulled
groin muscle it suffered in practice Saturday. you'll see
a much more entertaining brand of hockey played
here....
Gateway: But. sir, where was Norm Ulîman (also knowvn
as the Second Coming). the man we ail cameé to see?
Hunter: Weil, uh. Normie suffered a real bad.hangnail
on his throwing hand, uh, that is his rigbt hand, and he
could hardly get out of bed today, but 1 fullyexpect hinil
to be ready for the Houston game, and let me jusi
repeat that 1 confidently feel that Normie Ulîman willbe
a great addition to thîs club, uh. not only this year, but
in years to come.
Journal: Mr. Hunter. did Jacques Plante run his t\wo
miles yet. and, if so, what was his time?.
Hunter: Weil, Wayne. as you know, Jacques has hada
cold for the past week, and after ail, he did practise
Wednesday, but he has assured us. and we believe
him. that he will run the two miles at some point in the
season, probably during one of his three-week lay-offs
in mrid-season.'

Speaking of predictability. only the uninitiate
were sweating Sunday when the Eskimos were traîlin
the Stampeders 29-2 at haîf time. The rest of us knew
was in the bag. Its only when Eskimos lead 20-3 afte
two quarters that Eskimo fans start to worry.

1 Congratulations to "Fingers" Worobec. whos
holding penalties didn't jeopardize Eskimos' chance
as much as usual; to Dave Cutler. who made "routine
field goals from 45. and 55 yards, and blew two fro
under 20; and to Tyrone Watts, the WFC's best ligh
end, who refuses to cry everi though he hasn't bee
thrown to in two straîght games.

Golden Bears' left winger Bryan Sosnowski bit
two-run homer (and scored the wînning run). leadîn
the Edmonton Monarchs to their second consecutiv
Western Major Fastball League championship. wîîh
4-1 victory over the Winnipeg Colonels Sunday,
Monarchs won the series 5 games to 2.

Hockey Shorts
* Bears' coach Leon Abbott now has to start fro

scratch on bis defence corps, as Howard Crosley, 1h
onfly returningveteran defenceman, quit scbool las
wéek. ini favor'of a job witb the Ex.

*Abby Hebert could return to boîster Bear
questionable blueline staff, but first he bas to have
cast removed f rom a broken leg. Then, be bas to regai
the 30 pounds he bas,* lost since the accident - could b
ready for Christmas.

" Rick Wyrozub bas quit the team - again.
" The prospect of Brian Larsen, quarterback-of th

football team, playing defence for the hockey team, i
looking better ail the tîme.


